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Small Business Group: Senate Bill Provides Some Emergency Relief for Small Businesses 

but Policymakers Must Also Find Long-Term Solutions 

Statement by Frank Knapp, Jr. co-chair of Businesses for Responsible Tax Reform and President 

& CEO of the South Carolina Small Business Chamber of Commerce 

Washington, D.C., March 26, 2020—The Senate’s passage today of a $2 trillion coronavirus 

relief fund--including $377 billion for small businesses and their employees--is a first step in 

alleviating the economic devastation inflicted by the COVID-129 pandemic on small businesses 

and their employees.  

The bill’s “Paycheck Protection Program,” will go a long way in helping small businesses in the 

short-term by providing federally guaranteed loans that can be forgiven to help them cover 

payroll, rent, utilities and mortgage interest. As welcome as this is, though, the ultimate need will 

be far greater. Our nation’s Main Street entrepreneurs and their employees will need economic 

help for the long-term to recover from the precipitous decline in consumer demand and shut-

down orders resulting from efforts to fight the spread of COVID-19.  

A crucial next step will be ensuring the Small Business Administration and the lenders it works 

with to get loans out are prepared to put the money into the hands of small business owners 

immediately. We anticipate small businesses will rush to apply for these loans. The government 

must make sure lenders are ready and able to deploy the cash.  

The need cannot be overstated. A new BRTR survey with more than 800 small business 

respondents finds the economic impact of the  COVID-19 pandemic has created an existential 

crisis for America’s small businesses: 88% have lost revenue, with 70% reporting they have lost 

50% or more of their revenue. 

With emergency small business assistance in place, and a commitment to helping them over the 

long-term, small businesses can focus on what they do best -- innovating and creating jobs to 

lead our nation out of economic turmoil.  
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About Businesses for Responsible Tax Reform 

Businesses for Responsible Tax Reform is a coalition of business leaders calling for tax reform 

that truly benefits America’s small business owners. We are dedicated to ensuring tax reform is 

fiscally responsible, creates a level playing field for all businesses, grows the economy and 

works for our nation’s 30 million small business owners. Learn more about us on our website 

and follow us on Twitter and Facebook. 

http://link.email.dynect.net/link.php?DynEngagement=true&H=%2Bdu7sJaY23OO%2BqQ6mC2QqglzHYl8onDna9bYv0z8S%2B2c1yLWI1mxfrno2y82wBR%2BPUihU9M3i4xZ%2BczBuju2nYPpEFVjWL%2B1vzogNRkDyYpwmvhsFAFc4X5vMUNXlvFO&G=0&R=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.businessesfortaxreform.org%2F&I=20171116185739.0000001accbe%40mail6-59-ussnn1&X=MHwxMDQ2NzU4OjVhMGRkZjlmNjExMmQ5ZThhOTI0OWYyNDs%3D&S=-GIXUwFaS0YTcbqnUD79OVioHI5ni_1LujeIXQicr6U
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